
These books have been approved as Summer Reading Books, but other texts are acceptable 
as long as they are at an appropriate reading level. 

Incoming 9th Suggested Texts 
 

 

 

 

 

Adios, Nirvana 

Wesselhoeft, Conrad  
AR Quiz No. 140296 EN Fiction 

 IL: UG - BL: 3.8 - AR Pts: 7.0 
 AR Quiz Types: RP 
 Rating:  

As sixteen-year-old Jonathan helps a dying man come to terms with 
a tragic event he experienced during World War II, he begins facing 
his own demons, especially the death of his twin brother. The plot 
contains profanity. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Bronxwood 
Booth, Coe  
AR Quiz No. 145500 EN Fiction 

 IL: UG - BL: 4.6 - AR Pts: 12.0 
 AR Quiz Types: RP 
 Rating:  

Tyrell can see the crash that's coming--with his dad, with the rest of his 
family, with the girls he's seeing--but he's not sure he can stop it, or if he 
even wants to. The plot contains profanity, sexual situations, racial 
slurs, and violence. 

 

https://www.arbookfind.com/bookdetail.aspx?q=140296&l=EN&slid=254970374
https://www.arbookfind.com/bookdetail.aspx?q=145500&l=EN&slid=255003812


These books have been approved as Summer Reading Books, but other texts are acceptable 
as long as they are at an appropriate reading level. 

 

 
 

Delirium 
Oliver, Lauren  
AR Quiz No. 143097 EN Fiction 

 IL: UG - BL: 6.1 - AR Pts: 18.0 
 AR Quiz Types: RP 
 Rating:  

Lena looks forward to receiving the 
government-mandated cure that prevents 
the delirium of love and leads to a safe, 
happy life, until she falls in love days before her 
18th birthday and her treatment. The plot contains 
violence. Book #1 

 
 

 
 

Stupid Fast 
Herbach, Geoff  
AR Quiz No. 144386 EN Fiction 

 IL: UG - BL: 3.9 - AR Pts: 10.0 
 AR Quiz Types: RP 
 Rating:  

Just before his sixteenth birthday, Felton turns from a small, jumpy, 
picked-on boy with a nickname into a powerful athlete, leading to new 
friends, his first love, and the courage to confront his family's past. The 
plot contains profanity. Book #1 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.arbookfind.com/bookdetail.aspx?q=143097&l=EN&slid=254992648
https://www.arbookfind.com/bookdetail.aspx?q=144386&l=EN&slid=254989220


These books have been approved as Summer Reading Books, but other texts are acceptable 
as long as they are at an appropriate reading level. 

Incoming 10th Suggested Texts 
 

 

 

 

Disappeared 
Stork, Francisco X. 
AR Quiz No. 190933 EN Fiction 

 IL: UG - BL: 4.6 - AR Pts: 12.0 
 AR Quiz Types: RP 
 Rating:  

Sara is determined to expose the violent cartel involved in the 
kidnapping of girls, but now her family is being threatened and her 
younger brother is involved. Soon their only hope is to risk entering the 
United States. 

 
 

 

 

How to Save a Life 
Zarr, Sara  
AR Quiz No. 147220 EN Fiction 

 IL: UG - BL: 4.4 - AR Pts: 12.0 
 AR Quiz Types: RP 
 Rating:  

Seventeen-year-old Jill, in grief over the loss of her father, and Mandy, 
nearly 19-yrs-old, are thrown together when Jill's mother agrees to 
adopt Mandy's unborn child. The plot contains profanity, sexual 
references, and mature themes. 

 
 

 

 

Long Way Down 
Reynolds, Jason  
AR Quiz No. 192021 EN Fiction 

 IL: UG - BL: 4.3 - AR Pts: 2.0 
 AR Quiz Types: RP 
 Rating:  

As fifteen-year-old Will sets out to avenge his brother Shawn's fatal 

shooting, seven ghosts who knew Shawn board the elevator and reveal 

truths that Will needs to know. Will's story is told in free verse. 

 
 

http://booklists.yalsa.net/book/14158/disappeared
https://www.arbookfind.com/bookdetail.aspx?q=190933&l=EN&slid=254993709
https://www.arbookfind.com/bookdetail.aspx?q=147220&l=EN&slid=254994460
https://www.arbookfind.com/bookdetail.aspx?q=192021&l=EN&slid=254994928
http://booklists.yalsa.net/book/14325/the-names-they-gave-us


These books have been approved as Summer Reading Books, but other texts are acceptable 
as long as they are at an appropriate reading level. 

 

 
 

The Names They Gave Us 
Lord, Emery  
AR Quiz No. 193224 EN Fiction 

 IL: UG - BL: 4.3 - AR Pts: 12.0 
 AR Quiz Types: RP 
 Rating:  

When a perfectly planned summer unravels and long-hidden family 
secrets emerge, Lucy must figure out what she is made of and what 
grace really means. The plot contains profanity and alcohol use. 

 
 

 
 

The Immortal Life of Henrietta Lacks 
Skloot, Rebecca  
AR Quiz No. 151442 EN Nonfiction 

 IL: UG - BL: 8.0 - AR Pts: 18.0 
 AR Quiz Types: RP 
 Rating:  

This book examines the experiences of the family of Henrietta Lacks, 
who, twenty years after her death in 1951, learned researchers took 
cells from her cervix without consent, which were used to create the 
immortal cell line known as the HeLa cell. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.arbookfind.com/bookdetail.aspx?q=193224&l=EN&slid=254995652
https://www.arbookfind.com/bookdetail.aspx?q=151442&l=EN&slid=258128870


These books have been approved as Summer Reading Books, but other texts are acceptable 
as long as they are at an appropriate reading level. 

Incoming 11th Suggested Texts 
 

 

 

 

Allegedly 
Jackson, Tiffany D. 
AR Quiz No. 191904 EN Fiction 

 IL: UG - BL: 4.2 - AR Pts: 12.0 
 AR Quiz Types: RP 
 Rating:  

Mary, a black teenager convicted of murdering a white baby. Living in a 
group home and faced with the prospect of having her own child taken 
away, she tries to set the record straight. The plot contains profanity, 
sexual situations and graphic violence. 

 
 

 

 

 

American Street 
Zoboi, Ibi  
AR Quiz No. 187750 EN Fiction 

 IL: UG - BL: 4.4 - AR Pts: 11.0 
 AR Quiz Types: RP 
 Rating:  

Fabiola Toussaint, a young Haitian immigrant to the U.S., must navigate 
her life, school, and relationships after her mother is detained by the 
immigration department. The plot contains profanity, sexual references, 
and violence. 

 
 

 

 

 

Daughter of Smoke & Bone 
Taylor, Laini  
AR Quiz No. 146487 EN Fiction 

 IL: UG - BL: 5.8 - AR Pts: 16.0 
 AR Quiz Types: RP 
 Rating:  

Karou, a lovely, enigmatic, 17-yr-old art student in a Prague boarding 
school, carries a sketchbook of hideous, frightening monsters, the 
chimaerae who form the only family she has ever known. The plot 
contains sexual situations and violence. Book #1 

https://www.arbookfind.com/bookdetail.aspx?q=191904&l=EN&slid=254998591
http://booklists.yalsa.net/book/14119/american-street
https://www.arbookfind.com/bookdetail.aspx?q=187750&l=EN&slid=254999551
https://www.arbookfind.com/bookdetail.aspx?q=146487&l=EN&slid=255000403


These books have been approved as Summer Reading Books, but other texts are acceptable 
as long as they are at an appropriate reading level. 

 
 

 

 

 

The Tyrant's Daughter 
Carleson, J.C.  
AR Quiz No. 164045 EN Fiction 

 IL: UG - BL: 5.1 - AR Pts: 10.0 
 AR Quiz Types: RP 
 Rating:  

Exiled after her father is killed in a coup, 15-year-old Laila must cope 
with a new way of life, the truth of her father's regime, and her mother 
and brother's ways of adjusting. The plot contains profanity, sexual 
situations, and violence. 
 

 
 

 

 

 

The Things They Carried 
O'Brien, Tim  
AR Quiz No. 57010 EN Fiction 

 IL: UG - BL: 5.8 - AR Pts: 10.0 
 AR Quiz Types: RP 

 Rating:  
A collection of interconnected short stories that explore the Vietnam War experiences of the 

men of Alpha Company, beginning with a meditation on the things carried by each soldier, 

practical & personal, as they make their way through the theater of war. 

 
 
 
 
 

http://booklists.yalsa.net/book/10905/the-tyrant-daughter
https://www.arbookfind.com/bookdetail.aspx?q=164045&l=EN&slid=255002461
https://www.arbookfind.com/bookdetail.aspx?q=57010&l=EN&slid=258128062


These books have been approved as Summer Reading Books, but other texts are acceptable 
as long as they are at an appropriate reading level. 

Incoming 12th(except AP) Suggested 
Texts 

 
 

 

 

The Berlin Boxing Club 
Sharenow, Robert  
AR Quiz No. 143700 EN Fiction 

 IL: MG+ - BL: 5.7 - AR Pts: 13.0 
 AR Quiz Types: RP 
 Rating:  

In 1936 Berlin, 14-yr-old Karl, considered Jewish despite a non-religious 
upbringing, learns to box from the legendary Max Schmeling while 
struggling with the realities of the Holocaust. The plot contains mild 
profanity, sexual references and violence. 

 
 

 

 

 

Between Shades of Gray 
Sepetys, Ruta  
AR Quiz No. 142569 EN Fiction 

 IL: MG+ - BL: 3.6 - AR Pts: 9.0 
 AR Quiz Types: RP 
 Rating:  

In 1941, 15-year-old Lina and her family are pulled from their Lithuanian 
home by Soviet guards. While fighting for her life, Lina vows to honor 
her family by burying her story in a jar on Lithuanian soil. The plot 
contains graphic violence. 

 
 

https://www.arbookfind.com/bookdetail.aspx?q=143700&l=EN&slid=255008029
https://www.arbookfind.com/bookdetail.aspx?q=142569&l=EN&slid=255008657


These books have been approved as Summer Reading Books, but other texts are acceptable 
as long as they are at an appropriate reading level. 

 

 

 

Refugee 
Gratz, Alan  
AR Quiz No. 190739 EN Fiction 

 IL: MG - BL: 5.3 - AR Pts: 10.0 
 AR Quiz Types: RP, VP 
 Rating:  

Josef is a Jewish boy living in 1930s Nazi Germany. Isabel is a Cuban 
girl in 1994. Mahmoud is a Syrian boy in 2015. All three kids go on 
harrowing journeys in search of refuge, and all face unimaginable 
dangers. 

 
 

 

 

 

Salt to the Sea 
Sepetys, Ruta  
AR Quiz No. 179545 EN Fiction 

 IL: UG - BL: 4.5 - AR Pts: 10.0 
 AR Quiz Types: RP 
 Rating:  

As World War II draws to a close, refugees try to escape the war's final 
dangers, only to find themselves aboard a ship with a target on its hull. 
The plot contains sexual situations and graphic violence. 
 

 
 

 

 

 

The Day After Roswell 
Corso, Philip J. 
AR Quiz No. 19779 EN Nonfiction 

 IL: UG - BL: 10.8 - AR Pts: 26.0 
 AR Quiz Types: RP, LS, VP 
 Rating:  

An account of Roswell and its aftermath, with the controversy that 
surrounded the mysterious crash. 

 
 

 

https://www.arbookfind.com/bookdetail.aspx?q=190739&l=EN&slid=255009411
https://www.arbookfind.com/bookdetail.aspx?q=179545&l=EN&slid=255010103
https://www.arbookfind.com/bookdetail.aspx?q=19779&l=EN&slid=258239484


These books have been approved as Summer Reading Books, but other texts are acceptable 
as long as they are at an appropriate reading level. 

 
Incoming 12th AP suggested texts 

 
 

 

 

The Librarian of Auschwitz 
Iturbe, Antonio  
AR Quiz No. 192253 EN Fiction 

 IL: UG - BL: 6.8 - AR Pts: 21.0 
 AR Quiz Types: RP 
 Rating:  

Based on a true story, 14-year-old Dita is a prisoner at Auschwitz when 
Jewish leader Fredy Hirsch asks her to take charge of eight precious 
volumes the prisoners have snuck past the guards, The plot contains 
graphic descriptions of Holocaust violence. 

 
 

 

 

Wuthering Heights (Unabridged) 
Brontë, Emily  
AR Quiz No. 724 EN Fiction 

 IL: UG - BL: 11.3 - AR Pts: 23.0 
 AR Quiz Types: RP, LS, VP 
 Rating:  

Against a background of English moors in the eighteenth century, the lives of 
two families become intertwined through marriage, passion, and the 
dominating force of a man called Heathcliff. 

 
 

 
 

The Poisonwood Bible 
Kingsolver, Barbara  
AR Quiz No. 35204 EN Fiction 

 IL: UG - BL: 6.6 - AR Pts: 29.0 
 AR Quiz Types: RP 
 Rating:  

This is a story told by the wife and four daughters of Nathan Price, a fierce, 
evangelical Baptist who takes his family and mission to the Belgian Congo in 1959. 

 

https://www.arbookfind.com/bookdetail.aspx?q=192253&l=EN&slid=258449109
https://www.arbookfind.com/bookdetail.aspx?q=724&l=EN&slid=259206686
https://www.arbookfind.com/bookdetail.aspx?q=35204&l=EN&slid=259206952


These books have been approved as Summer Reading Books, but other texts are acceptable 
as long as they are at an appropriate reading level. 

Spanish text options 
Estos libros han sido aprobados como libros de lectura de verano, pero otros textos son 
aceptables siempre y cuando se encuentren en un nivel de lectura adecuado. 
 
Esses livros foram aprovados como Summer Reading Books, mas outros textos são 
aceitáveis desde que estejam em um nível de leitura apropriado. 
 

 
 
 

 

 

... y no se lo tragó la Tierra 
Rivera, Tomás  
AR Quiz No. 20912 SP Fiction 

 IL: UG - BL: 4.8 - AR Pts: 3.0 
 AR Quiz Types: RP 
 Rating:  

En esta estrujante obra, el autor presenta de manera novelizada las 
vidas y tribulaciones de los trabajadores migratorios 
mexico-americanos de los 40'y y 50's. Un homenaje a las personas que 
con orgullo y determinación lucharon por un mejor mañana. 

 

 

 

 

Actos de guerra 
Clancy, Tom  
AR Quiz No. 36402 SP Fiction 

 IL: UG - BL: 6.1 - AR Pts: 21.0 
 AR Quiz Types: RP 
 Rating:  

Un Op-Center regional, en Turquía, trata de apagar los intentos kurdos 
para provocar una guerra total en Medio Oriente. El coautor es Steve 
Pieczenik. 

 

https://www.arbookfind.com/bookdetail.aspx?q=20912&l=SP&slid=255012364
https://www.arbookfind.com/bookdetail.aspx?q=36402&l=SP&slid=255012364


These books have been approved as Summer Reading Books, but other texts are acceptable 
as long as they are at an appropriate reading level. 

 

 

 

Aire de Mar en Gádor 
Sorela, Pedro  
AR Quiz No. 30066 SP Fiction 

 IL: UG - BL: 6.7 - AR Pts: 3.0 
 AR Quiz Types: RP 
 Rating:  

Adaptación de la obra original para facilitar la lectura a estudiantes de 
español. 

 

 

 

 

Al partir 
Torres, Omar  
AR Quiz No. 30232 SP Fiction 

 IL: UG - BL: 7.9 - AR Pts: 8.0 
 AR Quiz Types: RP 
 Rating:  

Novela histórica y testimonial, que nos presenta a una de las 
verdaderas heroínas de la lucha del siglo XIX por la independencia de 
Cuba. 

 

https://www.arbookfind.com/bookdetail.aspx?q=30066&l=SP&slid=255012364
https://www.arbookfind.com/bookdetail.aspx?q=30232&l=SP&slid=255012364

